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ment complimentary to the owners of the Asm, and , m.; onj 31,000 before 8 43 a. m.,or in about four
the line of steamers of which she is the finest epeci-1 |>„u,3. The greatest number of copies ever printed

! in one day was 54,000, and the greatest quantity of 
llev. Dr. Sharpe made a few appropriate remarks, j printing iii one day’s publication was on the let of 

respecting the success which had crowned the March, 1848, when the paper used weighed 7 tone, 
Cunard line of steamships, and alluded to his own ,|,e wcjg|lt usually required being 4 1-2 tons; the 
experience as a passenger in them. The feeling >llrface lo bo printed every night, including the 
of confidence and safety with which he embarked. Supplement, "as ,80 acres, the weight of the fo 

j was strengthened and confirmed by the two voyagea 0ftype in constant use wss7lons,and 110|composi- 
I lie hud made, lie closed with a sentiment relating l0I3 an(j 35 pressmen were constantly employed, 
to Old and New England. We regret that we enn-

! not report the exact words with which this senti- Arrival of a Hippopotamus in England.— 
ment was given, as it xvas most felicitous and op- The lion. C. Murray lias brought home a most val- 
propriate. uoblc and interesting collection of animals, birds,

In answer too toast from the British Vice Consul, and reptiles for the Zoological Society, the rarest 
Col. T. Bigelow Lawrence was called out,and after j of which, and the most extraordinary,is the hippo* 
a suitable acknowledgment, proposed a sentiment polanius, whose expected arrival has already been 
which lie trusted would meet with a hearty response 1 announced. À large tank, holding 400 gallons of 
from those present. He gave, “ Success and pros-1 water, and a berth, had been fitted up on board the 
peri!y to Collins’ American line of ocean steamers.” j Ripon for the amphibious monster, and so excellent 

After the loud applause with which the senti- ! have been the arrangements* that he has reached 
ment of Col. Lawrence was received had subsided, ! England in perfect health, having borne thevoyngo 
Capt. Judkins stated that the proprietors of Collins’ j so well ns to have increased in fatness since leaving 

j line had been invited to attend tins festival, but Alexandria. He is about ten months old, and 
letters had been received from them regretting that weigh* probably 500 ibs., is perfectly under tho 
it was not in their power to be present. He stated command of his Arab keeper, who sleeps witli hint 
that those connected with the Cunard steamships, in a berth built close to liis sleeping-place. Tho 
not. only had the most friendly feelings towards all keeper on the voyage was seldom away for more 
rivals, but they welcomed all new enterprises. The ' than five minutes without a summons to return, in 
Atlantic «as a broad and wide field for commer- the shape of a loud grunt. He is as quiet and do- 

| cial enterprise, end while he should give a goner- cile as a kitten, arid nearly ns playful. This liippo- 
j mis and hearty welcome to ni! who entered into ! potumus is said to be the first ever brought to Eu- 
I competition with him» he should exert his utmost ' rope olive, end thcoperotion has not been occom- 
; abilities to unsure the greatest speed, comfort and plished without great difficulty and expense.— 
j safety lo nil who took passage with him. in ibex, a Hon, some wild cals, civet cats, pelicans,

In answer t" n toast in honor of the military and Among the rest o! the miscellaneous collection are 
I the press, Col. Schou'er, of the Atlas, made an clo- gazelles, and several rare specimens of lizards and 
quent speech. He said that as a member of the serpents, the latter attended by an Arab boy of cu- 
press, he was connected by his profession with the ; rinus aspect, who feeds and haudels them as any 
steamships, though editors could nut now wait for ! one else would a pet dog, or a perfectly harmless 
the slow progress of steam navigation, but called creature.—London Times, May 26. 
the lightning to their aid to transmit tho intelli
gence by telegraph, the moment the steamer reach The Home op Taste.—How easy it is to be 
ed the shores of the American continent. Mr. neat—to be clean. Iiow easy to arrange the rooms 
Schouler said that ys an individual, he would pro- : with the most graceful propriety. How easy it is 
for to receive the news by the natural channel,after ; to invest our houses with tho truest elegance, 
the steamer touched the wiinrif'.when it would be j Elgancc resides not with the upholsterer or the 

clear and reliable shape, rather than receive it draper—it is not put up with the hangings and 
nia confused and often unintelligible manner, a curtains—it is not m the mosaics, the carpetings, 
little enrlter, by the magnetic « ires. Mr. Schouler ; the rosewood, the mahogany, the candeiubra, or 
stated that the names of tho Cunurd ships afforded • the marble ornaments; it exists in the spirit presi- 
some indication of their s'ze. und of the ideas they dmg over the chambers of tho dwelling. Content- 
suggrsted to the mind. At first they were called j ment must always be most graceful ; it sheds ec- 
Caledonifl, Britannia, Acadia. These words had a j renit y over the scenes of its abode, it transforms a 
local, narrow signification. But as years passed un. j waste into o garden. The home lightened by tlieeo 

The Entertainment on Board the Steamship am] the company increased both the size and speed intimations of a nobler and brighter hie may be wan- 
ASIA, at Boson. of their steamers, the names were more appropriate, ! ting in much which the discontented desire ; but

[From ihe Fusion Courier June 101 and in a good degree commensurate with their I to its inhabitants it will be a palace, far outvying
IFmm the I.osionCouner, J.„,e 10.) nrigmtlllie, and now we have the Europa.thc Arne-1 the oriental in brilliancy and glory.

A company of ladies and gentltmen, about four ricti;and .he Asit., The speech of Col. Schouler m    „7.,
hundred in number, accepted on invitation tendered | xv:l* one of the most lumpy efforts uf the occasion. 1 1 uf. Importance of the Beautiful.—What
by Commander Charles L. L. Judkins, to visit and . Qrorcro Vandcnhoff, lira., the tragedian, h, are half tne crimes in the world committed for ? 
HB-Nict Ihe TOW .t«am.hi| “Ai;r.”nt Eo-t D;,-tu,, „nEW0r"10 „ cnmpln,,ry lo the ,!r»m«, Wh»t bring, inlo net,oni lll= best virtues ? (he 
<m Sdlurrlny aflernorm. The weithrr ib-lu.'.l- milj,. t;. .... . full (if beautiful tliouglits <lesir(l u. Of powewmg what . Not
ful, . „a tl, e splendid 111, p was c»i!y . ecaraied, I In-1 brilhsm ides», clnllietl will, greet r lvgenee of' mere money, bat every species of toe beautiful.

from her meets nnfi yards Ihe flags ol Ihe | ,|,cti0n. anil delivered in a rdost polished Wild grace- 'vl,!ch “"..^‘SS’Vbr't^ir, Telri nflis
principal empires and states of the world. AitiQha I f.it Fivte rV eloniilon little. *«17* ru h11 tor t .venty years nr ina
’lie oevsia   it were the I* llgelow ; ['i'.,", a s Dos,horn Mayo, of RoRhury, Hitt andwiRS up as many columns of flgnre. M
thtf Vi\. H" v <hnn r,'" V i ' 1 •• - ^ , Vr ’ A ..,1 i.'iVmi and would roach round hall the earth, il they were laidOl. T. 14. ,.... vnee. tien. II. A. S.ilr.rWi..,uirUi™, offered smui.no,.1^. ; he gets rich ; v.l.nl due. he do will, I,is

moLvmr-rr.b.ra cf ihu v.Uv government, of the press, , .. ,|u Um> presided with ndmitahle grace rich**? II- buys a large w portioned house ;
ar.dWmb bar. Gates* Q,n:.drilTe Band, Which was. nnj v-igni v at luç entertainment, and by hii We arTangemt-m ht I - i' .-' he gratifies 
eta'hmed on the quarter detk, discoursed sxveet fla8|lee of merriment” set ihv “table in a roar.” himself nith all the b- ,h >. l-ndid colors,
music, to the harmonious sounds of which tfie visit- Aftcr t;,0 (j,nnpr, the party repaired to the prome- regular figures, and smo,- . sm; acs can convey ;
ers marched in procession through the ship, mid node deck, nml partook ufn dance. It wm one of/he has t!ie beauties cl variety and association in 

j inspected her internal arrangements. The niagni- ihe most In iliiant and successful assemfilages of his grounds ; tin cun out 01 which, he drinks his 
j fivent. machinery looked mote Itlte a thing ufurnb- in.'ies and gentlemen we Inve ever attended, nr.d ,,,ri *a fidorned with beautiful figures ; the chair in 
! ment than use. The engines were in the most ,j10 occasion will belong r- inembcred by nil whose . wI*ich he s;t< is covered with smooth sliming leo-
| pplenditl order nml cnndiiion. They are t'w- m-ist ibrtune it was to'bo prisent. " liter; Ins table cloth is of the most beautiful da-
j ma.» ve^end finished spocimens of iron work we   mask ; mirrors reflect the lights from every quarter
j have ever seen. The steamer consumes 000 time of Dinner to Loro Gough —Speech of I/on. of the room ; pictures of the be .t masters feed fits

TAPTT1C5 DTTDDrii T coul on her PaesagH across the Atlantic. The Abbott Lawrence.— At the late dinner given eye with ail the beauties of imitation. A million
Jd'UiXi'tLuL «puco over the boilers', and the side-- oflhe sh.p ad- hy iht; i.ord Mayor of London to Lord Gough, the o f liiimnn creatures are employed in this country in

116EGS to acquaint liis Friends and the Public j'"tiing the engine room, are cnpible of receiving lately returned Commandnr-m Chief from Indnia, tho ministering to this feeling of the beautiful. It is 
S3 rreuerullv that lie has received per Ca'harine 1-0 tons of coal. The engine makes about 2 hundred [ |j0rt| Mayor having proposed the health of their only n barbarous, ignorant people that can ever bo
from Glasgow, and Lisbon from London, ut the and sixty thuusnnd revolutions during each voyage. 1 ijxceiienciea lho Aim r.can and other Foreign «ccupicd by the necessaries of life alone. If to
Store recently fined up at the corner of Kin-r and ’* ne eXovt r!ll--nbvr is indicated by a dial, which Ministers. cat, and to drink, and to bo warm, were tho only
Germain Streets, n portion of his SPUING SUP- roupies n proirvnrmt n!ace cn the engine. V j M;-. Lnwrenee, »h«* American Minister, r-turhed passions of our minds, we .should all ho what tho 

1 PLY of A etc and Fashionable GOODS euitatl" lhe en~lne r""m ,l", visit,-‘rs wcnt ftfl a;,:S I thanks. lie felt he was placed in a <1 ff-idt p-M- l'1 ^ «» »rc at this day. The love of tlio
for the coming Season, consistin'* of— t!‘n d’ i T,ll"!"« '-be general arranger.;. ,i01li jn living to answer not only f r himself but 1 beaut I. 1 calls man to fresh exertions, and aivokens

' AT1 s-miNH w!:, ’ll IS very ir:i!;r »o tlialof the oti:-r vcs»eU i;,r the oilier f orcign ministera. lie «onld.hov.-j' m V a more noble life ; and the glory of it js.
t:;.: CWiard Itnv; but o=i a l- -yr scale, 'ihe Cvr, cuuline himsilf to his own conn'rv. anil |.r-'- : lh-^ as p-unters can imitate, and poets sing, and 

7 n i t ? «* uv-’.’ons npmtm; tit, is splendidly . his at-knowledginente imd tl-.ai.Ps fur thegr at istatuiiMes rar%*v. and architects rear up lhe gorge-
fiiu bvd, mi.' is capable rfFeuting over1.:.roe him- ;10!;0r |ji?v had conferred tlirov -li Imn on 'he j»r>o- nu9 l.rnyliies uftheir skill,—and os every thing be- 
dflfd perçons at one 'into. In lulbitu.n m this pub- p’n 0f 1 Utu-r-d States. Tlit v had bid I s corn- ' cmn- s boimlil'u!, and orderly, and magnificent,—
I c saloon there ore two-gent lumen's ealnon.s and n , lrv ,, (j htinself inc'ividml' v under great vVi^aticn-s 1 Vivo activity of the mind rises to still greoter, and 
] n!cabin, ail gorgeeusly furnished with various ! |JV ||,c 1,; -,:i extended to him, am! ' !i) heM«r obj- c‘.s. The principles of justice • are
wu-’.s cf r.r'. The painted d .corations m the j ,;'iy u;;,, r rnprc^n'UiV'.’s of i:is iniion c.i •: ! rcca--[ 9 ' mi»'; th? jht’wera uftiic ruler and ihe rights of

wmk rf all t' :■ cabins, or,brae: ; :» . . ....... . |,e wt.r- prcu j.-i.y gratified in being per- lhe subject are fixed; man advances to th» enjoy-
i RtarBsfon asid Kaiser '•IiiiSSgUnmS v c.. arc iv tsetcfulnm1japi:.rv.[.riiilv. Th« re .son ! iU ;; ,0 pay |,:s i -p-ctb h.n gr- -u . ..Htarv l:-ro.1 tnnnt 0! rational liberty, and m tho establishment 

~ lib 1 t:-v on board the «hip, acc-teiolo to - iVli; ,,i y mus: rem mibcr t iat nui t.;rv here.;--in t. ; . "f those great.morn! laws wlicm God lias written in
1 , . . , i^u ,7^ 1 ' ni , c r, , , '•,=” t •issvngtf.rs. | *ires had cominntAled die orim ration <-f ir.inkimi

In Printed and 1- died Ccslimerc, black & Colored. '| ,.0 Asm is i,:c tenth slennvr of the CtmaTtl li'."- , r(,n that occa-ion do 1:0 more ilm ad 
1 SA'l’lN, Black Indiana, Barege, While and 1 ' n 1 l..;s visit'-i! this port. She is built of wood, tîv.d ! mire" the triumphs of Lor,1 G.nirk.—They c :'ild | [osopl:>/.

Colored Crafv. in.--nsores :.iJ0 !• e: m length. Fho will re.gis'vr , ffer Ikai the respect of lho.tr .r'.miiation that h?l An Action of the Beautiful—I have raid
' ïiülCIl^s E.£»Yw"tSS) HcikeiSle *...#hU tons. Her pnddle wheels are B'i fv.1 _ Xvrs »•> 1-ss ilistingubiied for his prowess m j a great dval about prospect and landscape;! will

HOLLANDS. diameter, nr.d arc propelled by two magnificent than Or I.;-, high moral virtues end his wd; bunded i mention tin action or two, which opponr to me to
engines of eight hundred I10r.se potver, which are religions sentnn^n*?. \ convey es d>tiirol a feeling of the beautiful as any
fupphed by four enormous l;n:l-.*?s. npablc of being T|.v po0p]e cf England while they hcnorc.l the | bnebc-pe whatever. A London merchant, who I 

Counterpanes and* Marseilles Quilts, wo;ki.-.l together or separately. She is also sup. hero always respected liic 1.0It «fid not become I believe is rt;il.alive, while he wtts rtaymg in tho
plied with the patent safely fleering «heel, recent- |, m nn that t ec - cn to co 1 1:,: n |;>:«-.-y nf the I country with n friend, happened to mention ’hat he
ty invented by ('nptain Fvyrer, R. N.t and which ra:r.p :i * 4 v iv.ch ha 1 hem, •: f, to, or.thê batlh-s ! intended, the next year, to buy n ticket in the lot-
cott.-i.sis in the application to the steering wheel of w! - 1 Lr - n ngM t v Lord Gjm ;|i, but he t tory his trien l.ihstTed-lli'-t lie would buy one
„ f...‘:eti t? “imilar to thr.t u*vd it: cranes, «!,;< !: r.f.d n-.t tb !- ,s ;offr 1 . hia tr uU: if r.d for* him at the sa no Dot'', which of course was very

1. ses r?o:vl U pr::j :/.‘.r.g çirçttmferct’ce ms-de the , uraiton - . ‘ este :! us 0 c : ru r I :!. coutVry. « i'.lmgly «greed to. "The conversation dropped,
whet!, and is bryuglit down to a pedal on the and at the tame time n citizen cf a cum.try c - the ticket never arrived, nnd the whole affair was

I,deck, by pressure on which, any 0nnu.1t tf friction i-.ectcd by hi .Jv. ak that wk-.Gi ho reprrs-> vd, entirely forg’.tten, when t ie country gentleman
CLOTHE, VESTINGS, MoloH.ins, TX\ LiuDS. can be put on the Wheel. N'iie company hiving fur the successes which he had n.lmvi .1. He was received informUion _ that the t::!:et ptirchns-

i Blown and While DIULLS, vi«we,l the internal and rxternnl arrangent u s i f nut her .1 u« -ie'y as cn nmhisr uîor nnd ny iv. t t n cd fi>r him ^by Iv.s fi'v'r.d lr.d come up a prize of
Parasols and Umbrellas, the t-hip, they proceeded to the gredt sahion, wl.ore n-. m c.;u„trv. but as a Mt:iiV”r ..Fj» lie came £90000. Horn im arrivV. .n îy-.ndon he inquired

0 • j Mll,. „ rn, 1 -m, h ... ^riipTS a must bounteous collation, embracing all the lux- u.-rc to v ’ : th in that if. - Anglo ti-ixon race enliv; -»f l::s friend «! ro !: - 1 . p-t V.12 ticket, and why
Sewed Muslm COLLARS and ...Hlk 1u,!es and el« gancics of the old world and the 1: «,1.v s..! • «.f.kv Athm-i- r-mp-v.l.i-r ■! « if- - rv In* htd :• : : • ' "u !. m t.nt it was purchased,

In.unviLaw, l reel. Il.uhci. and ltubro, .. J I r ....... . Ti.c mi;, j ■ j: l. t ,,-u, r->. 4 ..t ml.rm I. ‘ I li :i the nm” <i .y, rune ami ynu-
, , -, , u,l.' *' . -..i-tviu ly arranged, mid Ihe splendid pyrotn ds »i:U ' m.. • wus hvi -• on sucu an occasion ticket, and I llbi g Bien: l c.'ii -o a draxver of u.v
Jacconet nnd Book .wus m .Insertions. 1 hrecu (, .\al cimf.-ctionarv were covert'd , L.m-'. a*s th . burea.i, and nci.-r t nought of them afterwards."

Lâccs, Ldgii.ga, and Ii^-rtinns, Lgyi’tinn anu ;3 (,t flowers, am! surrounded «it:, t.iv lJr»::.-!» -j . -, ,ls , :e of t> most brilliant exhibit! ms "Rut how do you dtstinguuh one ticket from tho 
\Vuve lnr«u t-.hnn» «iiJ. ; hi',.. »»,l it n$l,t ,i tii-iulu' ; olirer ? arid why •» J * !• Mr-r oflhe f-rtunute

Dil'.v , nm. -Nun, l.’cvi, I nc,, h'..; l.'.cc, A:iur lh= vi.müs liai) received full ................ ■■ riUu li.e U'r.ilunrotior, Ir.Vl, „ t..,„ y. » ? ’ ” X/l „v. el lim lime 1 p'T.
U.r.ux r.uU l j.uuil hil.i. t ,:;euun,.,iity, mnn.werM . ci. n,u.i„ :i.! r; : be p.:J «0 « iii=n-»he Imd tronglit ee taucii them into lire ilrvre r. I. put » lilt!» mirk in ink

Gimps, Alecnim     \\ iirslv, Ur i -, _ j .. |im<] ......................—I li - ■ . hi- ewint v. . ivas light llut t.,.-li n imtirni np.in the llciiel whlcli I r.'=ulvr-il sliotjl-! bo your-;
F renclt and Lug,isli Bonnet and L ip ulllBUN. , tl. -m 1er their-kindness in um< ;.t,rg i:iv ;.; . . rvwar-i timso who s ived h r; it was , nnd upon rf-opening the dr.wer I found tint the

v.until; to visit the Asia, and see how çyjuiort:.-j ri . 1 .•■iauld p ard tlv : ’ who pciInriivd it.i- one so marked was iiie fnrlmiate ticket.” Now, 
Lulii-s’ Nick Ties; Artificial Flowers; Demi ably they could cross the Atlantic if they would ! ...iriarv pv.-vtcfi, c.:h«-r l:i the . m'.HVary, nival dr. this action appears to me p°rf-’ctly beautiful ;it is 

l VEIÎ.S ; GcntV ti.ik I’ocktt lltii.ls., fii gliaui ;,!y place themselves under Ins chart,'". He n!- ^:v.-1 vicj-'i'iin' iils of the (iovnrnmfT.I, and he knew le. bt.nu ideal in mur-ils, ami g’ves tint ci in, yet
udvii to tiie ph-asant intercourse lie had expert- „f no i, ,nm V.at f ■ «libstanlially evinced its grati- deep emotion i f pleasure wlvch every one eo easily 

eiic**d during the years nf Fervicc he hid passed mde f"»r great servici-s, whether <d tlie r.r, v. the receives from the beauty of the exterior world.—lb. 
■Rrarpfl Cnmlia Bnm'nea ^hrpnrl since his connection with lhe C.man! hit?. He j „avy. «>r :h«? c v Ü departments, os Gient Britain.

1 ’ ’ * ln.d crossed tii'i ocean upwards of"one Inmdred and I liv saw men around him whose •* march was nn . ,
; went y timer., and felt tint he knew the way to ! v,u m.$whta n wave, whose home was on the deep.” eyes,and e us, rid ,t vimg>; t he best are npt every 
cross «s many ttin-s more. Tlv gallant captain ! n,. saw there «ere many present who hid support- ; now and t.vn to »ecom : a hltle languid ; whereas 
uas quiet felicitous hi Ins remmks, and received i «-d iliat ting—-oven, he had almost raid, had triumph-' a .iviug hu-i.t v\ u ..o c on , an tarie.- .isconverFa- 
,|,o mirtt decidt d tokens of approbation from those j e,l fi r n thousand verors ; but if he did nut admit l,un and manner, on< pre en e )ou rom P"1"" "

their merits, .he I,'.story of lhe country, fmm early i ..ere .. cer amly a great evil in this na
lavor Bi^f-low made quite a happy speech 1 tm,c—«hut it hid done, what it was doing «til:,, WC,J B'11 • l,r ielu er®s c wf^^*]atm®. (

JXMESBURREIL He alluded to the influence which tin* Cunard j would command his admiration nnd respect. i ms lit mg fo m ecoir.es some imee a i t n.
Comer of % and Germain StnJs. ' « has «tried in V'timting the prosper,.y of our j He Ivgged again tu tlnr.k «he Lord Mayor for ; toward», and wir.eti.nen exaspe-
--------------------------------- ------------- c,:y. H ' put the empany m great go:,.! humor j ,|l0 opportun-.iy Im had atiord -tl l.un of bung pro- ” v fc whcrMS a inan nnA'Wia

„v re.utuig an m« u!. „t «„ l„s pvrs m, experience ^nt at this bu nar.t and „,v ,e>t.,,g[scene and the . . k , Wl.h lo!ernUle guc„
, ,t»n « young man, while on invalid »t a hot. I ... company tor ike manner in which they hud recctv- ^ ge. - . ? . ,heman8hu|8 ,lia Look
\ .iikshi:v. It seems the young American was as, 4..i |,id name. cr ' . . 3 .IP US, > ■h„,lo;.jv=lofc„rio,il,lhe ol.l cmmliv eoiiir* — Ui.jlh-,,»,; min. c.irner or,h= oom, whirl, llmight

IU l.hiJi. V oil! Cognnc BRANDY; ,|, war. a-... ns»  ........ i, at lire preaeêl.iiiir - Tire Till,:. "-S""™ mterwling a.Bll»"c«, rrl- mil be qailcrn, «alu ur ra»y to iltiw, I, a living folia.
1J qr. e,,U $ ............ Ui.T,,..;. ,I,h llavu, ,«■„! lor own hear.11 alive lo lhe to.,,,,of ,he TiiiHra. were m.nUnnrrl It w an meonvemenc, in a booh, hat you cannot
10 Ulnla. Pale Hollan.il GENEVA : ,1 ihe Yorkshire men mi.look Ilia s-x. I’anaiiigi m a paper ,.11 priming machine», read by Mr. Ediv. a.k Xife»uonv . U'«e to lo.exp.a,iatio,l, and « man
2 puncheon, prime Mall WHISKY. f, „ ; .... Inimnroin and nine. 10 lire elue.-n-iil j Cuwper. at llic ln.iim;ion ol Civil Engineer?. On w «.« cimrilvd ill coiwiraltion II « la a buok.and

For aaieluw by „,d praeircal. Mr. Bigelow epoke of tl, e efficiency , he  ...... May. 183». lhe Timer end Supplemer. ul.)« , more )„,n».,y lhe 1,1,la mcelrea and
, , . v ... i May 7. JOHN V. TI1URGAR. rndener..... which I,ad character,I lhe peifur,n- eon,.med 7-ci   or 17.500 lineri.ina; 0 up of ; exeeplmna of hu opmione ; » hereei:. Ifl. book. M
Joel landed, per Sarah .ln». fiou, Now-fork- ------ >------------ ----------------------------- --------- En" 1,-1, , reamer? and-aid iha. 1: would upward» of « million pmcCs of lype, of which ,1, aller ; lira ..junior» ore canvassed where they cannot bn

ONES TOBACCO, in S'? and Id’s ; , BLACItUVG. "enure ..nli'Ynn. lu In...... me hu„ „ ami success -i,o„l .wo f.lilis were wmlen.composed and cortccl- explained and dcfended.die ullenoter«ale.. point
5 do. do., 1 lb. lump—ver y superior. ' . vr» ARRHES coniuimn,. 873 Down •' Jas , which hid attended them, had been ncliieved by ed after seven o’clock in the evening, I h" Sup. lor leur of being nniumleniood ; but heri,onilhe

Per “ yenturt," from Holloa — 1 Zfl- lS,Mason',' celebiavd ill ACKING re- Inaown ......nrynien; t-ul lie ehuuld award lhe pleinenl wa« sent 10 press at r .», p. m., :hc Aral . cunlrary, alinoel every manlalka a gre .
3 tierce. RICE ; 10 c»t. G1IEESII , cened e, Slop ' .hhlanJ, Harding, nusier, from I lughc.t p.a.ac lo Ihoao by whom -l had been nc- form “-jwwj!* I «S'iUîîtfleTiton'ton ''"can prembly do in hi,

by H.G.K1NNEAR. u, ne.5Tio.e-».

tbt CDbBtmr. APRIL 30, 1850. &t]c (Bnrlnub.April 30, 1830. I

SPRING GOODS. SPRING GOODS. -
Just Received pYr “ Catherineand “ from '

Glasgow, an assortment of—
ÏNANCY MUSLIN DRESSES,
Z1 Plain and Fancy GINGH AMS.

Superfine nnd three-plv CARPETINGS,
SHAWLS and IIANDKF S-n// kinds,
Swiss, Book, and Mull MUSLLYS,
Damask and Diaper TABLE LINENS,
TO If LLLLYGS and SMEETINGS,
Brown, Grey, Slate nnd Fancy HOLLANDS,
LINENS, LAWNS, DOWLAS,
Odnaburglis, Canvas, and GLASS CLOTH,
Linen Cambric Pocket Hanuk’fs.,
White and Colored DAMASK CLOTHS,
Muslin Collars, Habit Shirts, and Cliiinizette,
Muslin Scallop and Insertions,
Black und Colored DEMI VEILS,
Patent Linen Threads, Cotton Reels, &c. &c.

Per Lisbon, and Faside, from London—and per 
Olive.from Liverpool:

DRESS GOODS, in great variety;
Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS;
SHAWLS and HANDKERCHIEFS;
GLOVES and HOSIERY ;

N O T 1 C E ! li-icea, Netts, Blondes, nnd Fancy Trimmings;
A LT» Persons having any demands against the! Plmri and Fancy PARASOLS:
A Estate of The Honorable HUGH JOHN-; Ladies'BOOTS and SHOES;
B’J'ON, deceased, are requested *o present the ! Gent’s HATS and CAPS : 
some, duly attested -, and nil those indebted to the Fancy Bandannas and TIES;

Estate, are required to make immediate pay-. Broad CLOTHS, DOESKINS, KERSEYS; 
the undersigned. j Fancy VESTINGS, Braces, Russell Curds :
HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Executrix. ! Lusting, Drille.Grey, White,& Striped Shirtings;
HUGH B. JOHNSTON. ? LWo>.,. CARPETS, RUGS, and DRUGGETS;

Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron 
nt his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar
dine & Co.—'Verms ; 15s. per annum, half in 
advance.

WE WERE BOYS AND GIRLS TOGETHER.iGILCHRIST 6l INCHES BY G. R. EMERSON.
We were boys and girls together,

In that happy, happy time,
When the spirit’s line slione brightest, 

And the heart was in its prime ;
Ere the morning light was clouded, 

That beamed upon our youth,
Ere the chill of worldly knowledge 

Hud blighted childhood’s truth.

Have received per * Catherine' and ‘ Ant from 
Glasgow, purl of their Spring Importations, 

consisting of:—
fllHE newest styles of DRESS MATERIALS, 
jL Shawls and Handkfs., RIBBONS. PRINTS] 

nnd GINGHAMS, grey and white COTTONS. 
Linens, Holland?, Drills, Ducks, Oennburgu and j 
Canvas, Damask Table Cloths and 1 owels, red 
nnd white FLANNELS, Saxony and Welch do. I 
Thread, Reels, Buttons, &c. &c.

The remainder of the Goods daily expected per 
‘ Candace,’1 Olive* and ‘ Lisbon.'

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

rpiIIS Company is prepared to receive applica 
S. tions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build

’ll gs and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber. I. WOODWARD.

St John, Nov. 11, 1840. Secretary.

We were boys and girla together, 
When the step waa firm and light, 

Vyhen the voice wns clear and ringing, 
And the laughing eyes were bright; 

^Then our love sought no concealment,
• And our bosoms knew no art,
Then t he sunshine of our childhood 

Cast no shadow on the heart.

^NOTICE. Spring Importation.A Li» Persons having any legal demands against 
JIl the Estate of DONALD McGREGOR, late 
of the Parish of Studholm, King’s County, deceas
ed, are requested to present their accounts, duly 
attested, to the Subscriber, within Three Months 
from the date hereof: and all those indebted to said 
Estate, are required to make immediate pavment 

JAMES FORBES,
Studholm, June 10, 1850.-4«vp. Administrator

J. & H, F0THERE7
ore boy? and girls no longer,

But the earnest cares of life 
t-Havo left the ti . us on us 
1 Of the sorrow and the strife ;
ThU flowers we plucked have wither'd, 

The dimpled smiles have lied,
Anil the budding hopes we cherished 

Have vanished with the'dead.

But ns the proud stream shadows 
The rays that lightly glanced 

JUpon the tiny streamlet,
That in their gleaming danced ;

So the soul of'earnesl manhood 
Retains the features mild,

Tlia^slied a loving beauty 
On the spirit oflhe child.

Other young ones are around un,
Ollier voices-ringing sweet,

We hear their joyous laughter,
And the echo of their feet ;

Oh ! childhood never dieth,
And lieatity ne’er will wane ;

In the fare ones that we gaze on,
We are boys nnd girls again.

Have received per ship Lisbon, from London, a 
large assortment ot Fapcy Goods, viz :

5ILZCS, IN
T1LACK Sattinetts, Black nnd colored Glace, 
Æ) Gros de Naples, Watered du Cape, Striped 
and Embossed Satins, Serges, &c.

to
1

XIÏBEOZT3.
Fancy Frencli and English Bonnet Ribbons, 
Fancy French and EnglisIrGituze and Satin do. 
Plain Lutestring, Pearl Edge do., Love do. 
French and German Ribbon Velvets,
Block and colored Fancy Velvet Trimmings, 
Ladies’ Neck Ties.ment to

F-flXASOLn.
Claremont, Glace, Watered, and Fancy Pnrnsole,
Satin
Printed, Corah, Bandanna, and China Silk Hdkfs.

B02TNETS.
Coburgs, Album’s, Lutuns, Rice, China, Pearl, 

Tuscans, White Alboni, Willow, Chip, 
ble, &c. ; Fancy B.iliste, Ladies’ and Girls’ 
Bonnet Shapes ;

Children’s Spanish, Albert, Anglcseo, and Hunga
rian Huts : Lambs’ Wool Hoods, &c.

French and English Caps, Bonnet Flowers, and 
Rus. lies.

i Silk, Worsted, and Cotton FRINGES;
OIL CLOTHS and SQUARES;
7-8 and «J 8 Printed CO TTONS ;
Fancy Muslin DRESSES;
Linen and Muslin Ginghams, Cotton Warps, &c.

May 21.

JOHN M. ROBINSON, 
St. John, May 7, 1850.—[Cour.]

Notice of Removal.
DunstaW. G. LAWTON.FLEW WELLING «fc READING

"■3EG to give notice that thev are about to RE-1 
O MOVE their Stock of GROCERIES and 
LIQUORS, to the premises in Prince William | 
Street, (corner of Cooper’s Alley,) formerly occu -i 
pied by Messrs. Jardink & Co., where they will , 
be prepared to supply customers as usual, with 
every variety of Goods in their line. «,

St. John, "May 4. 1850.

NEW
SPRING GOODS

NOW OPENED,
Per Ant, Catharine, Lisbon, Olive, &c. &c. LAC23 AND NETTS.

Fancy Blond, Puns and Cambrny Netts,
Black, Colored, and Fancy 
Egyptian. Valenciennes, and Balmoral Laces and 

Edgings ; Thread Insertions, Edging?, and 
Blonde ; Edgings, &. Blond#; Linen Collars. 
Habit Shirts, Muslin and Lace Sleeves. 

GLOVES.
Ijadivs’ and Gent1» White nnd Dark French Kid, 
Fancy self-rn!or«»d do. ; Einbiotdqred Silk do. 
Fancy setvn.Tasseled mid frill cufl'd LitiieTLrcnù 

Children’s do. do.

Miscellaneous.
MORRISON & CO.PHOENIX FOUNDRY, Respectfully solicit «an inspection of their

PO^D 8TKI3ET. .! \,Flv ‘ -
nnilfi Proprietors of ‘lie above Establishment i / / ‘ ? ...
1 having erected a new Moulding Shop on tho ! Which will be found replete with « very Novelty. 

premises occupied by the late Finn of Thomas j tho v-hole having been Personally selected, 
Barlow & Co., are now prepared to Manufacture Previous to the late Great Advances. 
Hi’KAMaml 1' inn ENGINES, Steam Boilers. 1‘orce j They feel confident they can offer undeniable 
Pump*, MILL MACHINERA , 1 nrning LaVnee, 1 advantages to Purchasers,
ScVtiW Presses, Bark Mills, Patent I’itrcliases nnd ;
Other Ship Castings, Hoisting Wheel Gear, &c.,&.c 

On Hand—CA MBOOSES ; Cooking. Clufc and 1
Franklin STOVES ; Oven and Furnace Mouths:' The JD1SIÜSS Dcpartmeilft 
Sidc-Ilill. Double Mould-Board, Sod D, Improved . Embraces every Novelty in WOOL nnd SILK | 
D.B. hud other |>»ltern PLOUtilM Fanning i 1'ahrjc, ; IRISH TABISBTTE8. POPUH#, 
Mill Wheels; Thick and Barrow Wheel ; Wagflon j POMBLLA8, CHAMELWNS,
ena Vert Boxes, & HUMBERT. SOIE LUSTRES, MADONNAS, ALPACAS,

(T?* Brass and Iron..Castings made to order. LUCRETIAS, BALZAR1NES,
Brass and Iron Turning. All kinds of Machina y DELAINES, COVENANTERS, COBURCS, 

St. John. October lfilh. 1849. |

1*1 A AO ami OKttAX.

GCHT’S NSOH TIBS.
[Shot Silk, Striped and Figured Damask Satin, 
j Pans cordvd, Gloce, Barathea, French figured, 
I and Oriental du, &,c.

XlTiolesatc tend JKctaU,

CLOTHS.
Superfine Black, Blue, Invisible, Broad,
Light nml T>mk Fnr.cy tioeekins, Qtseimeres, 
Newest style» Fancy 'Trousers Stuff»,
A large variety c! VESTINGS, Figured and 

Checked Satin dr. ; Hosiery, Ifaberdaehery, 
Small wares, &c. &.c. <Vc.

Gcnt’ii Silk. Beaver, an;! Paris HATS,
CLOTH CAPS, &Ç. Ate. e

WHOLESALE AND DETAIL.
North side Market S jtiare, May •«, 1850.

ORLEANS, &c.
i linen & Cullen CLNüllAJIS, Prinlcd J1USLLNS, &c.

repaired.

Ttt/ffR. F. W. CLEAR, Teacher oflhe Piano 
lV„R Forte, Organ, and SINGING, would notify 
hie friends and the Public, that he has RE6IOVEU 
froni his former residence to the house of Mr. John 
Armstrong, Charlotte-street, four doors north of 
King’s tiq«

Mr. C.’s terms for instruction are ROs. p«-r quar
ter ; and lie pledges himself to give satisfaction, or 
no charge will be made. January 1st.

Rich Brocade SATINS for Sacks, Viskttes, &c. 
TURC SATINS, GRO NE NAPS, &c.

line PAISLEY SHAWLS, SCARFS, &c.
Norwich, Filled. Cashmere, Barege, Uernrdine, 
Gain, Maude, Canton Crape, Satin and Silk

SKAWI/e.
Fancy Silk and Satin Neck. Ties.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH
RIBBON,

in Satin, Lutestring, and Gauzes.
A Splendid Assortment of NECK nnd 

SASH RIBBONS..

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S HOSIERY 
AND GLOVES.

j Black and White Silk. Thread and Colton
3L&(KB38

I Illusions, and Mtcklin and Fancy NETTS,
| Elegantly Wrought Lace VEILS nnd DEMIS, 

Habit Shirts, Collar? and Chem•zcilc.i.

| Fancy Gimps, Fringes, Buttons, Braids, 
Tassels, «See. &c.

PARA.SOI&,
(In Mourning, Block, Fancy Silk| 

and Denrsk Satin,
Silk and Gingham UMBRELLAS,

Dr.masks, Moreens. Quilts, Counterpanes. Ticks. 
Table Line», Sheeting*, Towdlmg, &c.

SPRING GOODS !
Spring Goods, Spring Goods !

In Madonna?, Camr.honp, Striped Orh’cns, Muti n 
de Laine», Balzarines, Bir. go, Printtd 

Cashmeres. Roslvn Lustrer, 
COBURG.S nnd PARAMATTA CLOTHS, 

Black and Colored G110 DU NAPS,

Landing per * Catherinefrom Glasgow —
HD. Lnzenby's Picklks & Savcs,

1 b!id. Diÿ & Marlin’» liquid Paste 
BLACKING.

10 boxes London Sperm CANDLES, 4'» nnd GV\ 
10 kegs MUSTARD, S 1\. : 1 c«#k NitrK,

1 cask Alum ; 1 hhd. bo'.h BRICK,
1 chest INDIGO : I bale Wicxixa,
1 cask button BLUE: <1 buys black Pf.ppf.ii,
Q boxes Sugar CANDY,
12 casks White Wine VINEGAR, French,

12 boxes Poland STARCH,
21 boxes Tobacco PIPES, (assorted)

4 bales Wrapping PAPER, (well ass'd)
1 bale Wrapping TWIN E : I box INK,
B casks Washing SODA ; 1 cask Brimstone, • 
4 boxes pure white SOAP.

1 H
:

"ir hears, to regulate the destinies of the world.— 
IPv Sydney's Smith's Posthumous Sketches of Phi*

DAMASK TABLE LINEN,

'Toilette Covers, Towellings,
Jacçenvt, Mull, Book, and For.cy Check

*r;a =--*-‘-’.«r==7-^:
i_re. to.—to r>

Fgvrcd BORDER BOOK, Jur Long Cvrluiur. !' 
Grey, White nnd Piin:« d COTTONS.

Per Annie McNuV, from Ntto-York :— 
d5 boxe* TOPA^CO, 5*e 8*s 1C>:
10 half chests fine Oo’on" TEA,
15 casks Goshen BUTTER-, 1 cask CHEESE, | 
8 M. CIGARS, good brands, ;

10 M. do. very fine Ilnvanna, (out cf bond,)
BO half brls. FLOUR, fur family nse,

1^10 brls very fine PILOT BREAD, .
Grey, White, and Striped COTTONS; 

Red and White FLANNELS, Pi.aidi.no, &r. 
Market square. prillled CALICOES, lltavy GINGHAMS, 

FANCY JEANS.

Black, Blue, Brown, and Invisible
BROAD CLOTHS,

1 CA SSI MERES, DOESKINS, VESTINGS, dLc. 
, Gaelimerctts, Casemelts, Russel Cord. Merino, 
and other FANCY SUMMER COATINGS.

54 do. Soda SALERAIT*.
JAMES MACFARLANE,

April 30.

FLEWWELLING 6l READING,
Priucc William Street,

(Corner of Cooper's Alhy.)

Have now landing from London, per Lisbon, a 
part of their Spring Supply of

«roccries anil l.iquorw,
COMPBI3INO

STRAW JION.NET.B,

A Beautiful Lot of Genl’s SILK and SATIN
SECK HDKFS. A.ND SUBFS,

OPERAS, DEMI and ÆRIEL TIES, 
FHENCK OmGHAM HDKF

French und Irish Cambric Puckvt lllifs.
Shirt Fronts, Collars, Brans.

117/Zi an endless varitly of other GOODS, 
te ne numerated.

MORRISON & CO.

HDS. Dark nnd Pol'1 BRANDY — 
MnrleWs—20 do. Hollands GIN,20 H C.i.vuis. Fa, cy Silk NECK 'PIES,

G eut"» Linen Co.lar» and S.urt Front»,:
54 chests Congou TEA,
40 kegs MUSTARD—J. & J. Coleman’s,
10 owl. STARCH, ditto,
12 casks BLACKING. n?s’d.—Day & Martins,
5 boxes Sperm CANDLER,
2 cases CASSIA, 2 boxes MACE.
1 matt CLOVES, 1 cask Cream Tartar,
5 Cwt. SALTPE TRE. 5 c«vt. Blue Vitrioi,
4 casks Washing SODA, 15 casks Whiting.
! lo" WmeLood0No!^I —Brandram Brot!,eFisl.h.S Lilies ami TvIm*.
5 cwt. BLACK PAINT, do. do. :NowlaiidingexShip‘lIurriott,’fromLivcrpooi —

St. John, May 7, 165V. ASKS containing Salmon. Shod, Seine, j Brandy «Se Pîtlc Hollands Geneva,
*5 and Herring TWINES, all of very first | Landing ex ship Catherine from Glasgow ;

Books a>d C nvurcAtio^.—A bonk has no
Revis, Sinai!wares, &e. &.c.

Cff* An assortment of MILLINERY constant!v 
on hand—Mutirning made to order ut t!ie slitirte- 
not.ee. Country orders punctually attended to.

{£/* R« n.ainder of Manchester Good» daily ex- prient 
pecud per Hurnott.

i
May \?, 1850.

May 21.

&c,Barley. Oatmeal, Paper
Landing ex “ John Kcr,” from Glasgow :

AKRELS BARLEY,55 U 1> 10 do. Split PEAS.
10 barrels Ayrshire OATMEAL,
2 ca:ks WASHING SODA.
5 bale. WRAPPING PAPER.

Ex “ Olive,” from Liverpool :
40 dozen Grifdn’, SCYTHES,
2 cask. SHOT ; 1 bale BED CORDS, 
1 bale LAMPWICK,

cask Scrubbing BRUSHES.
JARDINE & CO.

. quality. :
40 dozen I2-'.hread POLLOCK LINES—For 

JOHN V. THURGAR.
5Pi

Sale low by
S;. John, May 28, 1850.

!TOBACCO, TOBACCO.
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